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P.H.S. Pirates Win Final
Game of Season 13-6

Copy

Local Hunters to
Aid in Deer
Head Check

Hunters killing buck deer near
If the Pirates1 football perThe score was 0-0 for three
formance last Friday night is quarters of the game. Rowell Pinckney in Livingston County
any indication of what's to come made that charge over center in or elsewhere in southern Michin the 1961 football season/they the first play in the final quar- igan are urged to phone the Conwill be sailing into victory after ter. Duanc Bennett kicked the servation Department.
The hunter can telephone his
victory.
extra point. Next came RowBeset by injuries from the ell's 39 yard scamper. Mo- report collect to Department Ok
first practice session this year to ments later, Quarterback Jack fices at Brighton AC-9-6566, or
the final game, the team had Young fired a TD pass to end evenings and weekends Pinckthree and four veteran members Bo^ Williams in the end zone. ney UP 8-9983. A game bioloout at nearly every game, they The Crusaders made their score gist will go to the hunter's resiwere out-weighed by most of at this time on a 27 yard pass. dence or frozen food locker, 'detheir opponents but never gave
The Crusaders dominated the termine the age of the deer by
up fighting. They did finish last first half'of the game; the Pirates the amout of wear on the teeth,
and measure its antlers and rein the Conference but. won two the second half.
non-league games, notably the
In an interview over WOIA cord the weight. Even if only the
one with St. John of Ypsilanti the Saline radio station last Sat- head remains he can still obtain
Friday night, 13-6.
urday morning the coach and the necessary information.
"We need to examine 500 SPECIAL RECOGNITION was given Gary Hull, a
Just before this game the the quarterback of the Conferteam elected Fullback Terry ence Champion Chelsea Bull- southern Michigan buck deer freshman, at the high school honors assembly last WedRowell and Neil Hall, co-cap- dogs were asked which of the this fall/* states Marvin Cooley, nesday when he was the first student to receive the Certains for next year. Terry went teams in their league play they district game supervisor. "We tificate of Merit awarded by the Pinckney Kiwanis
into action, probably a preview found to have had the strongest are now engaged in an intensive Club to an honor student. Gary earned an A- average.
of what's to come, he galloped defense; their answer was, study to secure information vital
away on a fourth-quarter touch- Pinckney and Milan, in that or- to the management of the south- The award will go to a different class each card markdown run of 59 yards and set der. A fine tribute from a cham- ern Michigan deer herd. With ing; the student with the highest average at that time
the high productivity of two will be honored. Shown is Reverend J. W. Winger of
up another fourth quarter score pionship team.
fawns from each doe, the herd the Kiwanians as he presents trie certificate to Gary.
with a 39 yard dash. Neil Hall,
should be increasing at a faster
a lineman, also played top-flight
rate. First of all we need to
football in this game.
know how many bucks are being
shot and how many bucks of
each age class are being removed by the hunter. This will be
The Michigan* Tuberculosis
followed around the year by a
careful tally of all other causes Association's X-Ray ilnit will be
of mortality including dogs, cars, in Pinckney on Tuesday, Nov.
The Merchants of Pinckney
22, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. All are planning a special Christmas
fences, farm machinery, etc."
adults, age 18 and over, are urg- Sales event that will be a boon
ed to take advantage of this to the local shoppers. Not only
health check.
will they have an opportunity
It takes just a few minutes; to shop early but they will find
^everyone will get a report later; available the newest and freshest
it is a free service.
of Christmas merchandise at
The Unit will be parked in very attractive prices. "Shop at
More than 85 per cent of the front of the Post Office and Home . . . in Pinckney" will be
parents of elementary s c h o o l county extension workers will the theme of the event which
students kept their appointments act as volunteers at the regis- local residents will do well to
to talk with their children's tration desk.
plan on. Dates have been set for
teachers during the parent-teachAccording to the Michigan December 1, 2, and 3.
er conferences held at the school Department of Health, men over
The Dispatch will carry a
on Thursday and Friday of last 45 years of age have two good special shoppers section which
week. The talks followed t h e reasons for taking advantage of will feature highlights of this
first report card marking of the the X-ray-service when it comes sale in the near future. Watch
term and were a feature of to Livingston County November for it!
_ _
CO-CAPTAINS of the Pinckney Pirates football team American Education Week.
15 through December 9, 1960.
for the 1961 season will be N E I L HALL, left, and
The percentage of parents
The best-known reason is to men and 214 women. The i n crease in deaths began at age
T E R R Y ROWELL, right, who were elected last week visiting various rooms ran from detect any possible signs of tu- 40 and climbed steeply to age
to succeed the 1960 co-captains, T o m Kennedy and 64 to 100%. The conference has berculosis.
been termed a success by prinThe second vital reason is to 65 and over. Deaths from lung
Karl Burg. Both Terry and Neil will be seniors next cipal, Mrs, Jennie Kellenberger. detect any possible signs of lung cancer among people 65 years
of age and older accounted for
year.
The interest and the enthusiasm cancer.
on the part of the parents war- Both of these diseases h a v e 696, or nearly half, of the total
deaths recorded.
rants
scheduling
another
series
high
incidence
among
men
over
An
accident
that
could
have
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Robinson
The tragedy of these deaths
of
talks
next
year,
Mrs.
Kellenthe
age
of
45,
Dr.
John
A.
Cobeen
a
tragedy
occured
a
b
o
u
t
attended the dinner last Thursis that many could have been
berger
stated.
wan,
Director
of
the
Division
of
noon
on
Saturday
when
the
car
day at Dearborn Inn given by
prevented if everyone over the
Tuberculosis
and
Adult
Health,
driven
by
Ron
Perry
and
conthe Michigan Bell Telephone
Michigan Department of Health, age of 45 had an annual chest
taming
passengers,
Linda
Nash
company in honor of the 25th,
X-ray", Doctor Cowan s a i d .
warned.
and
Christine
Schroeder,
high
30th, 40th and 45th service an"Often, both of these diseas- "Lung cancer often develops
school
seniors,
struck
a
train
at
niversaries of their employees.
es can be cured if found soon more slowly that most o t h e r
the
Chilson
crossing
near
the
Mr. Robinson marked his 40th
The regular meeting of t h e enough," he explained. T h e cancers* giving greater opporCarpenter
farm.
Since
he
was
year with the company. Mrs.
Women's Fellowship held the chest x-ray, such as offered by tunity to discover it in the treattraveling
at
a
low
rate
of
speed
Robinson was presented with a
fourth Thursday of each month health department mobile units able stage.
the
driver
was
able
to
swerve
corsage and a photo of her husThis service is being provided
has been advanced this month to periodically throughout Michihis
car
the
moment
he
realized
band. An impressive moment
the 17th because of Thanksgiv- gan, is the most efficient method by the Mobile X-ray Unit of
that
the
crash
was
unavoidable.
of the evening was, the presenting next week. The meeting to- of finding lung cancer and tuber- the Michigan Department of
The
right
side
of
the
car
struck
ing of the anniversary cake to
night wifl be held at 8 pjn. at culosis early enough so that they Health. There* is no charge, as
the
train.
Tall
weeds
near
the
each honored guest The dining
this is a . tax-supported service
Pilgrim Hatt. Following the busi- can be successfully treated."
crossing
are
reported
to
make
room was darkened and only the
ness session there win be a proThe number of deaths from and is available to att counties in
visibility
bad
at
this
point
candle on each cake shone durgram featuring a "What's My lung cancer in Michigan has Michigan.
The
three
occupants
of
die
ing the presenUtkM ceremony.
Cooperating in the X-ray surcar were not injured, the car LOB" skit Mrs. Meriin Ambur- been increasing steadily, Dr. Co- vey are the Livingston County
A misprint in Jhe annual re- was badly wrecked. The young
wan said. In 1950V 90S p e r port of the local library last people were on their way to
sons — 702 men and 103 wo- Health Department the MicMof Heakh,
meek staled that the State Li the football game in Ann ATg Department
p
men — died from cancer of die gan
brary had loaned 44 boofc^ to I bor when the accident happen- First BUe pntfed m
County Medical Society, and tftt
respiratory system.
us. Actuafly, it was 4S4 books
m the
In 1959, the number h a d Michigan T<
Hut wtm loaned far local use.
' sosied to 1532 deaths — 1318 tton.

TB X-ray Unit
Here Tuesday

Parent-Teacher
Talks Are
Well Attended

Women's Group
Meets Tonight

l

Local Stores
Plan Early
Yule Sale

NEWS
We thank the Pincknev kiv\anis Club tor their donation of
$50 to the Library: also the
Ladies Aid of the Congregational Church for their donation of
$:0 of which $10 was for the
Library and $10 for the librarian.
New books for adults include:
Olivers. 'I Swear and Vow'1 the
story of two doctors in a Ciermen hospital and the conflict between the older incompetent one
and the younger one who exposes the other: and Williams*
"Walk Egypt", a story of Georgia which has been compared to
The Yearling"
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, November 16, 1966

Kenna Hunt Is Bride
of Euston Gaynor

ESTABLISHED IN 1883
114 South Howcll Street
Ptnekney, Michigan

ed on a small white Bible..
The bridegroom is the son of
Published Every Thursday by
Mr. and Mrs. Buston Gaynor
of Lakeview Drive, Ann Arbor.
L. W. DOYLE and C. M. LAVEY
Miss Patricia Hood of A n n
Owners and Publishers
Arbor was the matron of honELIZABETH A. COLONE, Editor
or. Miss Karen Mayer of Detroit
Entw«d at th« Pincfcrwy, Michigan, Pott Offica for transmission through t h * mails as
was the bridemaid.
Ted Stockton of Pinckney fttcond dats matter.
Tht columns of this paptr v
»n opan forum w h t r t availably tpact, grammatical,
acted as best man and Royal
lagal and athical considerations ara tho only restrictions.
Pendell of Brighton and James
Juntonen of Ann Arbor and LaSubsciAtitn raits, 12.00 par ytar in advanct In Michigan; I 2 J 0 in othor states and
U. S. possaisions. $4.00 to foreign countries. Sis months raten SI JO in Michigan; $ 1 7 5
Vern Hunt, the bride's brother, in othtr states »nd U. S. possessions; $9.00 to fortign countrias. Military pafsonnal $2.90
ptr year. No mail subscriptions taktn for lass than sis months. Advertising rates upon
served as ushers.
application.
Master Steven Pendell, cousin
of the bride, was the ringbearer.
Hearing tests were conducted
CARD OF THANKS
Immediately following the cereWe wish to express our ap- at the elementary school ail day
:hurch parlors.
preciation for the manv acts of Monday and Tuesday with spemony a reception was held kindness and expressions of cial instruments and earphones.
in the church parlors.
sympathy extended by our The Livingston County Health
The couple is now at home at friends and neighbors during the Department sponsored the tests
2735 South Wagner Road, Ann recent death of our beloved hus- which were made by a techniArbor.
cian.
band and son.
The new Mrs. Gaynor w a s
Mrs. lva Plummer
raduated from Pinckney High
The Holy Name Society of
and family
School and is employed at JaSt. Mary's Catholic church is
Mr. and Mrs. William
cobsons in Ann Arbor. Her husplanning a card party and ChiPlummer
band, a graduate of University
nese auction for Saturday, DePINCKNEY
DISPATCH
High school, is with the Ann
cember 10. More details will be
Arbor Post Office, Stadium Wednesday, November 16, 1960available next week.
Blvd. branch.

PINCKNEY'S

125th
Anniversary

DANCE
Sat., Dec. 3rd
— at the —
HIGH SCHOOL GYM
ROUND and SQUARE
DANCING
Howard Zuck's Orchestra
Clara Swarthout, Caller

Everyone Invited
No Admission Charge
Sponsored by the Pinckney

KIWANIS CLUB

PINCKNEY DISPATCH

1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Blades
Miss Kenna Jane Hunt and
Euston Leland Gaynor exchang- are deer hunting this week near
ed their marriage vows on No- Harrietta in the lower peninsula.
vember 5, at 7:30 in the eve- Fifteen 4th and 5th grade
ning at Grace Bible Church, students of the elementary
Ann Arbor. The Reverend Paul school were given tone quality
C. Chompoux read the c e r e - tests Saturday in a demonstration on how to bring low voices
mony.
The bride, daughter of Mr. to higher levels. The tests were_
and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt of E. conducted by Doctor Morgan,
Unadilla street, chose a gown Professor of Music Education at
of silk organza with re-embroid- EMU.
ered Alencon lace bodice and saMrs. Lynn Hendee was aj
brina neckline. Her skirt featur- Sunday guest at the Gene Dinke*
ed a bustle back ending in a home.
I
chapel train. She wore a tiara
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben foayorj
crown of seed pearls and l a c e and the Reverend Grant of Deto held her veil of illusion net troit were recent dinner guests
She carried -a white orchid plac- at the Nelson Buzzard home.

SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL TOM

LUMBER - COAL - FUEL OIL
PROMPT DEUVERY
TMATO POUS i ram
A INCIAITY

D.EJOEY
MOM HA M i l *

DEL MONTE
THANKSGIVING

TURKEYS
20 Lb. and up
10 Lb. to 16 Lb. HEN

Del Monte

TURKEYS
Please Order Your Turkey Early
rucan wsrc LUU

Del Monte FRUIT

Cranberries

COCKTAIL
303 Cans
Del Monte

4 for

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^aWa^B^HBHa«BB«BBBBBBH

Del Monte PEAS or

303
Cans

EACH
No.
RED DIAMOND

STANDING
RI8

T69<
79* IWALNU

I
PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thursday. Nov. 17timiWed., Nov. 23rd

hmmy 'til 9 £ . - S « d a y . 940 ajn. to
Pib
UPfewn $.9721
Ptefawy,

ii

Postmaster at
Florida Meet

/ferns of /nferesf Afeouf Your Fronc/s and Neighbors

Pinckneyites admitted to Me- Mrs. Tom Ware spent a week and Mrs. Moore and their
Pherson Health Center during recently visiting at the home of daughter, Sharon, were dinner
"Of interest to former PinckPostmaster Lawrence Baughn
the past week include Herbert Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lamb of guests at the Woodrow Massey ney friends was a gathering on of Pinckney was one of 400 top-

home and Sunday night supper Sunday, November 6th at the level postal administrators and
guests at the William B r a s h home of Miss Florence Tupper supervisors who attended a conof Flint, at which time Mrs. Ar- ference at Frankenmuth l a s t
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Russell ia Gardner Caulk of Ann Arbor Saturday where plans were laid
were Sunday visitors of the Bert and Mrs. Florence Byer Van to handle the biggest Christmas
Buren of Byron met to celebrate mailing in the history of the posRussell's in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller of. their birthdays, which they do tal service.
Ann Arbor, the Fred Parkers of each year. All three were graduFrank Barr, Washington. D.C..
ates
of
the
class
of
1916
of
Ypsilanti and Mrs. Van Horn's
Assistant Postmaster General.
Pinckney
High.
Also
a
guest
was
aunt, Miss Minnie Parker of
Bureau of Personnel, was t h e
Mrs.
Marjorie
Richardson
Vince
Ann Arbor were Sunday guests
main speaker at the noon lunchof
Byron,
a
former
Pinckney
at the Clifford Van Horn home.
eon. Other speakers included A.
resident.
A
special
guest
was
Belated congratulations to Mr.
C. Peterson, Regional OperaMiss
Josephine
Cuihane.
now
a
and Mrs. Clifford Van H o r n
tions Director. Chicago; Virginia
principal
in
one
of
the
Flint
who observed their 41st wedding
Novacek. Union Pier. President
schools,
and
who
was
a
graduate
anniversary on Tuesday.
of Michigan Chapter. National
of
the
class
of
1913,
of
Pinckney
Birthday congratulations are
Association of Postmasters; and
High,
as
was
Earl
Tupper
of
in order this week for K e n n y
Reginald Jenkins. Flint, MichiFlint
who
joined
in
the
party
in
Hall, Mrs. Max Russell, Dick
gan, rrcsiueni,
President, National
'—
— r
*
Kan,
naiiuna AssociaYoung, Terry Bell, Otto Poulsors.
the afternoon.
Another
special
Lion of Fosla, S u
x
guest
was
a
former
teacher
in
son, Gary Bailey, Mary E.
Training conferences for adBurg and Eddie Williams. Cele- Pinckney, Mrs. Leona Heine ministrators of Michigan Post
Mason of Detroit who taugh in Officers are held in Eastern and
brating
the
first
of
next
week
... * . , # _ _ . .
..
will
be
Victor
Basydlo,
on
Mon- the year of 1913 in Pinckney at Western Michigan each Spring
delivered the sermons in t h e
which time the latter tw*o were and Fall. The morning session
day,
Kitty
Sue
Williams,
on
morning and evening at the
seniors and the first three were is devoted to personal conferencTuesday
and
Jolean
Ann
BasyPeople's Church on Sunday. He
dlo will observe her birthday on freshmen. As you may know, es. In the afternoon three sepa real gab fest took place, the arate seminars are held, attendThanksgiving Day.
The James Whitleys w e r e group enjoying reminiscing and ed by officials of large, medium
Sunday visitors at the William scanning through a scrap book and smaller offices.
Whitley home in Ann Arbor on kept by Mrs. Mason in her year
All four hundred of the Michin
Pinckney.
Mr.
H.
D.
McSunday. The elder Whitley, who
igan postal people attended on
Dougall
was
Superintendent
that
had been hospitalized for t w o
his own time and each paid his
year.
weeks recently, is making good
own expenses. Christmas probrecovery.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
lems having to do with mail disThe Probate Court for the County of
Mrs.
Bessie Fish beck of Livingston.
tribution, local delivery, transIN PINCKNEY
Matter of the Estate of IOUISA portation, personnel, and payGrand Rapids is a house guest C OInt Sthe
I t , Deceased.
WEDNESDAY and
of her sister, Mrs. C. J. Clinton
At a session of said Court, held on the ment of part-time and over-time
SATURDAY
3rd day of November, 1960.
for two weeks. Mrs. John RuttPresent, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, help was threshed out during
man of Gregory was a Sunday Judge of Probate.
the day.
220 So. Michigan Ave.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all creditors of said deceased are required to preHOWELL
PH. 330 caller at the Clinton home.

Schenden, Anne Campbell and .Cincinnati, Ohio, and meeting
Harry Cross.
for the first time her two month
•
•
*
old grandson, Thomas Edward.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rahrig Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lavey
were the dinner guests recently ey have announced the birth of a
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Skin- daughter, Kathleen Marie, on
ner at Frankenmuth.
November 9, at St.
Joseph
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor.
I
Kathleen has a brother, David,
nearly two.
A daughter, Norma Jean, was
born on November 8 to Mr.
Phone '1769 and Mrs. Norman Van Blaricum at St. Joseph Mercy, A n n
Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Arbor. The Van's have t w o
Nov. 17-18-19
other daughters, Linda and Patricia.
Matinee Saturday at 2:30
Mrs. William Brash spent
P. M. Continuous
Monday an^ Tuesday of this
week visiting at the home of
Double Feature Program
Mrs. Leo Pederson in Warren.
The Reverend Joseph Moore
rxf
»h» Belleville
o - i u . n a Baptist
n« •• • Church
i~v w
of the

HOWELL
THEATRE

Sun., Mon., Tue.
Nov. 20-21-22
Matinee Sunday at 2:30
P. M. Continuous

WHSRE THE HOT WIND Btows!

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Nov. 23-24-25-26
Matinee Thanksgiving Day
at 2:30 P. M. Continuous

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

-ALSO"ENCHANTED ISLAND'
Technicolor FtitureH*

MICHIGAN

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks to the Pinckney Fire
Department for responding so
promptly in our time of need
and for their fast work in saving our home last Saturday
night.
The Jaroslowski Family
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Robinson
Jr. and family of Ypsilanti were
Sunday dinner guests of t h e
Olin Robinsons. The latter plan
to leave Saturday for a week's
vacation in Evunston, Indiana.

Legal Notices

ORCHARDS
1*8-9756

4NDKWWM

Thanksgiving Shopping List
It's time again to plan that Thanksgiving dinner and
write out your shopping list so that you'll overlook
nothing. Here's a suggestion:
FRESH FRUIT COCKTAIL
TURKEY
CRANBERRIES
SWEET POTATOES
FRESH LIMA BEANS
PEARL ONIONS

LETTUCE
WATERCRESS
PUMPKIN
WHIPPING CREAM
NUTS
COFFEE

An interesting thing about this shopping list is that
everything on it gets to your favorite shopping center
by truck—and many of the items—out of season
whore you may live—come miles and miles to grace
your happy table on Thanksgiving Day. As a matter
of fact, everything you eat, wear, or use comes to
you by truck—so thanks be to trucks for bolter living!

Nickif ta Tnckiif Ati•ciititi
Fort 3h#iby Hotel

•

Detroit

STATI OP MICHIGAN
The Probate Ceurt for the Camrty of
UVINOSTON.
IN the Matter of the Ittete ef
AONIS M. flSHO*, e/k/a MAtTHA
AONIS IISMOF, D K N N 4 .
At • session of »«id Court, held on
October 26, 1960.
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith,
Judo* of Probate.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the
p*ttf>on of Roy F. Bishop, the Administrator of said estate, praying that his
final account bt allowed ana the residue of said estate assigned to the persons entitled thereto, will be heard at
me Probate Court on November 29, 1960,
at ten A*M.;
It it Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of e copy hereof
tor three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, end met the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his
last known address by registered, certified, or ordinary mail (with proof of
mailing), or by personal service, at
ieett fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing.
Hiram I . Smith
Judge) of Probate)
A tru« copy.
u
tagistor of Probate
46-47.48

sent their claims in writing and under
oath, to said Court, and to serve a CODV
thereof upon Wilfred H. Erwin of 1015
N. Michigan Ave., Howell, Michigan, fi
duciery of said estate, and that sucrclaims will be heard by ««id Court at the
Probate Office on }»r\\i%rf 10, I960, «i
10:00 A.M.
It is Ordered, That notice thereof b'
given by publication of » copy hereof fo*
three weeks consecutively previous tc
laid day of hearing, in the Pinckney Di*
patch, *nd that the fiduciary cause • copy
of this notice to be served upon eactknown party in interest at his last known
address by registered, certified or or dm
ary mail (with proof of mailing), or bv
personal service at least fourteen (14'
days prior to such hearing.
HIRAM R. SMITH,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
BARBARA M. SCHRAM,
Clerk of Probate.

This Week's
Teenag

\

STATI O f MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County
of Livingston.
In the Matter of the Estate of R A l ' H
S. KIMMOUOH.
e/k/a RALPH KIMM O U O H . Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on
November 3, I960.
*
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith,
Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the petition of Ralph J. Kimbrojqh, t k * E- •
cutor of said estate, praying that his
final account be allowed and th* resi
due of said estate assigned to the
sons entitled thereto,
will b* h#ard
the Probate Court on December 6, 1960
at ten A.M
It is Ordered, that notice thereof b"
given by publication of a copv
h '
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in tfc* Pmckr*Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served t*ro"
each known party in interest at his l«*t
knowns address by registered. cer* : * ; *^
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by persona* service, *t least fourteen
( U ) deys prior to such hearing.
HIRAM R. SMITH
Judge of Probate
A true copy.
HELEN M. GOULD.
Register of Probate.

Carol Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Miller, is this
week's teen. Carol was chosen
because she is a very active student in scholastic work as well as
in extra-curricular
activities.
Carol represents the Science
Club; the sponsor. Mr. Quigley,
reports that she ranks as one
of the top three students in the
47—49
physiology class. Mr. Quigley
MOtTGAOE SALC
DafauH having been made m tha con- says that although Carol does so
ditions of that certain mortgage
lean. 195t, a«acutad by well in class, she still finds time
Francfe E. •urkett, a tingta man, a« to express her personality, and
mortgagor,
g g , to 8. Edward Priaatap and
Y
i
d
M Priett
hit wifa, at mart to demonstrate
her ability to
Yoiende M»
office of m*
of Deed* for LLivingston County, get along with her peers.
17. l i s t , in Liber
Carol's
interests
include
STATt Of
330 m
499, 500 and 901 thereof,
TW Probate Cosvt far she
of
Notice it hereby given that said sports, especially basketball and
UVllitTO^
will be
punuent softball. She wants to continue
of to
of test and the
thereOUVtt LAStUf, Oaoaaamt
at land in the Towmhip of her education, and hopes to beAt a taation of Mid Court, held on irighton, Livingston County, Michigan.
the 25th day of October A. D. I960.
come a surgical nurse someday.
Present Honorable Hiram t . Smith,
Lot
O i l of Ore Crack
When asked how she earned
Judge of Probate.
• duly laid out. piaffed
in Later • of Matt at sag
an "A" average on the h o n o r
page
tion of Opal Lalalla praying
administration of taid estate be
at public auction to me roll for the first six weeks. Card
to OpeJ LaBafle, or to some other
haahaat
for ceah by tha She*** replied: "I
pay attention in
Mid #tflt tflet h i If! of
^^oWoWoWelOf Vrvmj Qe* AeftGVw 9t
of tha Court
in me City of class, and 1 have a study schedUaurt on Dtcambai 1# 1940.
that I folio*."
at tan A. M.;
gjvon by publication of a copy haroof
for throe woaks eanaaeatnjoh/
there it due and
to Mid day of hoarm*, in the
of thai

* noH
of thit
notice to ho terved upon
in intamat at hit laat
•as by
nearing

I.

4W>

nteannowt, fev ^^^veB^^^^^-

25

tha e W

bv

9, 1940.

Van Wmfcie. VanWmtsa 4
A true copy.
HotM M. Oouid
of
M-47

Of Mid

*M*t

Nearly four million Chris:mas Seals will be delivered to
Michigan home* next week as
the 54th annual Omsmu* S^ol
Campaign to fight tuberculosis
gets under ifta}. it %us^^onouns>
cd todax b> Charles H. Raker,
president of the Michigan Tuberculosis Association.

Notes of
25 Years Ago

George Reason is a patient at
Mayo Brothers Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota.
•

•

•

Mrs. L. G. Devereaux enterThe Pinckney Board of Commerce will hold a feather party, tained the Contract Bridge Club
upstairs over the Fire Hall; there at a one o'clock luncheon on
will be turkeys and chickens ga- Tuesday.
•
•
•
lore given away Thursday night.
•
•
•
Several from here attended
Pinckney deer hunters who the millionaires party given by
went north about 100 strong are St. Patrick's Catholic church in
returning this week with their Brighton on Friday night.
•
•
•
share of venison. Edward Parker
Miss Mary Jane Atlee who is
and Clifford Miller were about
the first to return with deer. a sophomore at the University
They hunted in the lower penin- of Michigan has been named a
sula. Norman Clark brought member of the dance commit*
one back from Iron county in tee for Mosher Hall.
the U.P.
The Livingston County Road
» » •
Sixteen people were killed in Commission is doing considerauto accidents over this first able work in this area. A new
bridge is being built at Hi-Land
week end of deer season.
Lake. The sharp corners near
• • •
St. Mary's will hold a Keno the Sickle and Walsh farms have
Party in the Community Hall for been removed and the roads past
Thanksgiving week. There will the Bert Reason and Kelly farms
be poultry prizes for the win- are being widened.
PINCKNEY DISPA
ners.
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News Notes From The

HAMBURG AREA

DEADLINE FOR NROTC
EXAM NEARS

By RUSS ENGELHARDT, Managi
IP YOU CANT GIVE HER a mink
give her i Princess. Someone on
your lltt will tnjoy • reel thrill and
everlasting source of pleasure if the
Christmas gift you think of it •
Princeet extension telephone — M any
on* of five colon. Just call the Business Office to arrange
for gift packing, delivery, and billing.

COME NOVEMBER, the Udicg start thinking about
fixing up the houae for the holidays ahead. That's where
your Yellow Pages come in handy! If you've been putting off repairing that lamp or repainting the walls, just
reach for your Yellow Pages! You easily can find a
professional who will be happy to do the job* Use your
Yellow Pages often for any product or service you need
—9Vi out of 10 people do.

High school senion and graduates have only until November
18 to apply for the Navy's Reserve Officer Training Corps,
VAdm, W. R. Smedberg, HI,
Chief of Naval Personnel, said
today. Applicants will take the
nationwide competitive exam
on December 10 as the first step
toward an appointment as midshipman.
High school seniors and graduates who have reached the 17th
anniversary of birth and have
not reached the 21st anniversary
of birth on July 1961 may apply
for the NROTC aptitude test.
Those who make a qualifying
score will be given a rigid physical exam early in 1961. From a
number of qualified young men
remaining in competition, at least
1600 will be selected to begin
heir naval careers next September.
Application forms are available at high schools, Navy Recruiting Stations or from the
Chief of Naval Personnel, Department of the Navy, Washington 25, D.C.

Open House To
Honor Couples
An open house at the Peoples Church on Saturday evening, November 19, from 7 to
9 o'clock, will honor two couples of the church on their wedding anniversaries. Guests of
honor will be Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Buzzard who will be observing their 60th anniversary on
November 28 and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Euler whose 54th anniversary occurs on Sunday. All
friends and neighbors of the
couples are invited to attend.

V

ONE OF CUPID'S II80EST HELPEIS
this 20th century seems to be the
telephone. We recently heard via
die grapevine (or should we say the
telephone wire?) that when Crown
Prince Akihito of Japan met his
present wife, Michiko Shodo, on
the tennis courts, they were denied
a courtship m uie American sen$e
because of Japanese tradition. How
did love find the way? By telephone. Akihito called Michiko
sevetal times a day, and die accepted his proposal of marriage
during one of the conversations.

John McMillan entered t h e
McPherson Community Health
Center, last Thursday for surgery.
Mrs. Darel Baker entertained
"The Pinochle Club" on Wednesday.
Mrs. Lester McAfee, daughter Leslie and Linda Kellenberger were in Detroit on Sunday.
Mrs. Lemuel Tubbs of Lakeland is a patient at St. Josephs
hospital in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Ivan Waterbury, Mrs.
Joseph Williams, Mrs. William
Waterbury and Mrs. Margaret
Smith attended the wedding of
Carol Kreinbring and Phillip
Walker at the Methodist church,
Whitmore Lake, Saturday evening. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Kreinbring of Buck Lake and
the bridegroom is a resident of
Brighton where the couple will
make their home.

Staff Sergeant Roger Hamil- Richard Holtenbeck and Mr, and
ton and Mrs. Hamilton and Ro- Mrs. Charles Kneeshaw of Flint,
ger Jr. of AndiorvUle, spent the left Sunday for Londo L a k e
weekend at thelvan Waterbury near Hale. They will be joinhome.
ed this weekend by Mr. and
The fashion show, sponsored Mrs. Walter DeWolf and son
by the Young Women of St. Jerry. Wesley and W i l l i a m
Stephans Episcopal church was Waterbury will hunt at Tolman.
very successful The debut of
Mrs. John Blake of Lakeland,
this Young Womens Group was i w>u ^ hostess for a "Hunters'
encouraging to them. Proceeds Widows Card Party*' on Tuesday
will be used for the benefit of evening.
the Church School.
PFC Martin Tepatti and Mrs.
Deaconess Olive Robinson, ot Tepatti, of Ft. Campbell, KenParish field, conducted the choir tucky spent the weekend with
of the Anglican church in Sarnia, • his parents,
Mr. and M r s .
Ontario, last Thursday and Fri- James Tepatti. Mr. and M r s ,
day.
Alex Alcorn, of Walled Lake,
Hunters who will be trekking parents of Mrs. Martin Tepatti
to the north woods this week are were callers on Sunday.
Ivan Waterbury and son David,
John St. Pierre, son of Mr.
Joseph Williams, William Smith, and Mrs. Sam St. Pierre, of
and Harold Farley who w i l l Lakeland left Saturay for Ft.
camp near Vanderbilt. Harold Leonard Wood, Missouri, where
Richter Jr. will join them later he spent six weeks of basic trainthis week. John Blake, Raymond ing for the Army Reserve.
Moon and Mr. and Mrs. Van
Conatser will be hunting n e a r
Lewiston and Atlanta. Percy
Whitlock and Brooxie Dean also
plan to go north. Mr. and Mrs.

The John Colone family spent
Sunday with the Wilmcr Risers

CompUto Repair

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Fred C.
Reickhoff, Sr.
OrTOMITRIST

UVISTQCK HAULINQ
WMKIY TRIPS TO MTROIT
Mont Iff 1-5547

120 Wait Orand Rlvtr
Howtll, Michigan
Mtpn* 3 M
Kuldtntt 61 i

L I. Swarthout

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Aptnt

Edith R. Can

7292 Darwin Road, Pfncfcney
Phone UP 942J4

William Davis

142 Mill Street
Ptocfcney, Mich. Phono UP S 4 7 U

SIDING, ROOFING, AND
REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich.
Phone Howe// 777
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey

FUNERAL HOME

"THE MONUMENT MAN"
31 Itbell Street, Howell, Mkhigon

Don C. Swarthout

Phone Howe// 47 7 W

Modern Equipment
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 84772

For Younker Memorial Inc.

Lansing, Michigan

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE
7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 64188
132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241
THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Duffy,
Pinefcney, Michigan
Coll 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesdays
Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 PJ*.

Real Estate
Farms, Homes, Lake Property
•toswie* Opportunities
Us* Your Properly with

Gerald Reason
Broker 102 W Mom Street
Phone Uptown 3-3564

and

MITCHELL
WILLIAM

WILDING t CONTRACTING
Homes, Cottages, Oarages

Roger I. Can A

SCHHtMBMOtN,

S»ildl*j Service

Lloyd Hendee

O f f l O HOURS:
Mon., Wad., Fri., 11 to 4
Turn., 1 to 5 and Sat., 10 to 1
Mon. and Wad. Evas., 7 to 9
Uft

WUtse E
Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

6000 West M-36 Pinckney
Phone UP &-5SSB

MONUMENTS

One of Michigan's Lorgesf
Displays of Monumenrf
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Worb
PHONE Fl 94770

Hoeft Construction
MASONRY
Uftowa MS14
ftUODCt-

Howell Credit
Bureau
COLLECTION AGENCY
POOLED ACCOUNTS
CtEOIT REPOtTING
1 1 9 * W . Grand tfcer A w .
1840HOWHL

SoatU
WATtt WB1S AND PUMPS
AU MAKES Of PUMPS

Box 189 — UP t-3540

INSURANCE

y
Pfcone MA 644S4

NOTES FROM T H E -

NEIGHBORING NOTES

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

The senior class of Stockbridge High School presented
their class play "The Barretts"
giving three performances l a s t
week end.
I week and donated the entire pro- Nancy Fadenrecht and E a r l
•
*
*

FOURTH GRADE NEWS
We have been learning the|S*d8» * 1 3 ? °
words to "Paul Bunyan" so that
we will know them for the
music festival.
Most of our pictures were
very good. We have been exchanging them with our friends.
We are anxious to see our
marks on our report c a r d s .
We hope they are good.
We have started division in
arithmetic. We have to concentrate to remember to work the
steps in correct order.
• * •
SECOND GRADE NEWS
Mn. Johnson —
We are writing our spelling
words in our books — most of
us are doing very well.
The children in our room are
feeding the birds. We have a
bird feeder outside our room.
The birds are begining to come
here regularly,
We are making pictures of the
Four Seasons, We are comparing the thing we do in each season with what we do in another.
We will begin studying the
thermometer in a few weeks.
We are learning to measure
liquids, We have two sets of
liquid containers to use. The
milk man gave us a set of glass
and waxed cartons, We also
have a measuring cup. We are
all taking our turn to see just

"How many?"
• •

*

STUDENT COUNCIL
The meeting was called to order by our President, Joanne
Shugg.
We talked about getting
benches for outside activities,
Reporter—Carol Gyde
• » •
SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
Mn. CUT
We have rearranged our desks
into rows and appointed r o w
captains to watch for papers.
We are starting weekly spelldowns. Last week Beverly Witec
was winner for the girls and
Bruce Melby stayed up longest
for the boys. Today we will
have another one to see who can
win over her.
Recently our book cupboards
were put in so we have lots
more room for our books.
Judy Geary is moving to
Brighton tomorrow. We had a
going away party Tuesday.
We sold our school paper this

t0 the

Sawyer had birthdays this week.
They received the customary
card and spanking.
We received "thank you
cards" from Mr. and Mrs. Sawers and little Bill and f r o m
Mrs. Towsley.
We have done individual
science units and they are very
nice. Now we are ready to report.
Susan Baughn brought a coconut from Florida. Her par
ents went to the postmasters
convention.
Eddie Colone brought a terrarium for our science exhibit.
It is very nice.

Muscular

Dystrophy fund.
•

•

•

SIXTH GRADE
Mn. Twch
Almost everyone has made a
chart on the subject that they
picked out. There is quite a
wide variety of charts, they are
from sports to art.
We are looking forward to the
teachers conference for Thursday and Friday. We have laid
our papier mache worlds on the
table to exhibit when the parents come to discuss the problems of their children. We hope
that all the parents show up.
• * •
FIFTH GRADE
Mn. Miller
Spelling Bee Winners: Linda
Zezulka, Penny Reynolds, Sandra Salyer, Katherine Dory,
Diane Halliburton, Marjorie
Quesenberry, Charles Chambers,
Bob Potter, Dick Wales, Douglas Miller, Sam Singer, Bruce
Gyde, Gail Raymond, E d d i e
Colone, Roddy Widmayer, Bob
Wylie and Jack Pfaff,
We received our report cards
and will have the honor roll out
next week,
We had tests last week and
really worked hard on them,

5TH & 6TH GRADES
November fourth our room
elected new officers. The mayor,
Linda Steffen; vice mayor, Donna Beck; secretary, Judy Dean;
and treasurer, Steven Grayum.
These are the names of the
people who haven't been absent
or tardy for nine weeks:
Fifth grade: Linda Steffen, La
Dawn Shirey, Allen Porter,
James Pietila, Pam North, Ronnie Makin, Pam Koch and Dianna Haines.
Sixth grade: Deborah Mowers, Michael Johnson, Donald
Hollister, Ruth Bennett a n d

Donna Beck,

The Chelsea Village Council
has passed a resolution request
ing the Michigan Bell Telephone
company for toll-free dial teleFIRST GRADE
Mrs. Rooke
Bobby Baughn's brother was
hurt on a barbed wire fence, he
had four stitches.
Joan Marie's pet kitten died.
Tommy Minack and his daddy found a baby deer in the
woods.
Aunt Hazel visited Pamela
Sue Waite yesterday.
Timmy Gardner went squirrel hunting with his dad.
•

BULLDOZING, OUAO UNE

Phone AL 6-2363
or UP 8-3143
2165 KABEttOAD
GRBGOftY, MICHIGAN

HOWB1
Sanitary Co.

U0VDWUMAN

*

THIRD GRADE
Mn. Anderson
Debby Michael's dad bought
some roosters and ducks.
Susan Riggs was sick one day
last week.
Janet Rentz's aunt brought
their grandmother to visit them.
Tara Tolberry went to a party at her aunt's home and got
a prize.
Cathy Johnson went for a
ride with her uncle.
Susan Bennett is going to
move.
Gary Butterfield is going to
move into a new home soon.

The Chelsea High
School
Bulldogs won the Washtenaw
Conference Football Championship for this season. The Dexter
Dreadnaughts finished third in
the six team league.
Definite plans for a new retail shopping center were revealed in Brighton last week. Work is
scheduled to begin soon
on
clearing the site for a new A&P
Store which will be one of the
many stores in the center.
A young Highland Park couple was arrested last week for
the breaking and entering of
Van Camp Chevrolet Sales in
Brighton. Both husband a n d
wife are 20 years old.
Joseph W. Grostic of Howell
recently enlisted in the U. S.
Navy and is now in training at
the Navy Training Center, at
Great Lakes. Illinois.

*

*

*

Carl H. Stromberg, Jr., of
Brighton, a recent graduate from
Naval Recruit Training at Great
Lakes, III., has been promoted to
Seaman Apprentice and has reported to Dam Neck, Virginia,
for a 30 week course in Guided
Missile Training.
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TIME TO THINK
CHRISTMAS 1961 Join Our 1961 CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS CLUB now...Have All The Cash You Need For
a Merrier, Bill-Free Shopping Spree Next Holiday Around!
It's M t y to Join; toiy to save;
oasy to hovt tho cosh you aood by
this timo noit ytoi\ You doeida
bow much to savo . . . wo koop your
savings soft for you in a fully insurod Christmas Club account.

LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, GRADING,

•

phone service from Chelsea to
Dexter. Dexter has been seeking
this service, also, for some time.
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PINCKNEY

"Serving Since 1865

CARD OF THANKS
—phones
in
town
halt
Mrs. Herbert Bryan was hos- PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
1 wish to thank all those nice
&
fire
hall
56.92
tess to the Past Matrons Club BOARD MEETING
people who so unselfishly gave
T.
C.
Townc
—
setting
up
Regular meeting of the Putat luncheon on Monday. Eighof their time and effort to help
voting
machines
15.00
teen members of the gjroup at- nam Township Board, held at
the Republican Party in Putnam
Van's
Motor
Sales
—
Notice was given this week tended.
the town hall Thursday, NovemTownship the past several weeks.
Bal.
on
acc't.
4.65
to the effect that after Jan. 1.
Mrs. Wm. Brash, Jr. and ber 10, 1960 at 8 p.m. A l l
The results at the polls certainly
1913. anyone sending merchan- Mrs. Gerald Darrow were Wed- board members present. Hen- Jim's Gulf Service —
reflected that effort in Putnam.
Bal. on Acc't
1.08 Again, many thanks.
dise of any sort through the mail nesday luncheon guests at the dee, Reynolds, White, Wylie and
Lavey's Hardware
must affix a special parcel post home of Mrs. F. Auxier. Sun- Kennedy.
Gerald F. Reason
Bal.
on
acc't
2.93
stamp to the package. The pack- day guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Meeting called to order by
Pinckney Dispatch — Adv.
Four year old Danny Cooke,
age must hear a return address Curtis Martin and children of Supervisor Hendee.
Election Notices
42 00 son of the Noel Cookes, underand must be carried to the post Detroit.
Minutes of the meeting of
went a tonsilcctomy at McPheroffice or branch and not dropOctober 11, 1960 read and ap- The Ohio Oil Co. — fuel
oil for town hall
20.38 son Health Center on Tuesday.
ped into a mail box.
proved.
•
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Edgar
Bob Vedder and Don SwarthMr. Lee Goucher was p r e - Doubleday Bros. &. Co.—
Election supplies
151.11 out are deer hunting this week
This issue contains the menu and Mr. and Mrs. Win Baughn sent at this meeting. A lengthy
for an elaborate Thanksgiving enjoyed dinner at the Canopy discussion was held as to t h e Michigan Twp's Assoc.,
at Luj
1961 dues
33.00
Dinner to be served by the Plain- in Brighton Saturday night hon- township adopting a zoning ordThe township board went on
field Maccabees. Knights and oring Mrs. Edgar on her birth- inance. No action was taken at
record as to waive the 4% colLadies at their hall in Plainfield. day.
this time.
lection fee on taxes for the per*
Turkey, fried chicken and roast
The Gene Edgars are d e e r
Motion by White, supported
pork are offered — every type hunting several days this week by Wylie to pay the following iod of Jan. 20, 1961 to February 15, 1961, inclusive.
of vegetable and salad — h o t at Wolverine.
bills as read. Motion carried.
breads and three kinds of pie
Resolved that the Putnam
Joseph Jeffries — work on
FINCKNEY
and cake. Adults tickets are 25c
Twp. Board do hereby waive the
sidewalk
&
steps
at
and children* 10c. (A 10c supper Wednesday, November 16, 1960
4% collection fee in its entireity
town hall
$89.25
from the period of January 20,
6006 PINCKNEY
will be served in the evening.)
Election
Bd.
Inspector
25.00
•
•
•
1961 to February 15, 1961 inROAD
yourself to what you want and Harriet Rahrig
clusive. After the above date
Lost: A gold nugget stick pin don't condemn the entire spread
Election Bd. Insp
25.00
February 15, 1961 a 4% colfastened to a blue neck tie. Find- because pickles and onions may Catherine Heath
lection fee will be added and
er please return to Dispatch of- be included. Even if you do Election Bd. Insp.
25.00 collected by the Township
fice and receive $ 1.00 reward.
not relish them some one else Alma Chambers
Treasurer. This money will re• * *
may find them palatible. Be
Election Bd. Insp
25.00 main in the township contigent
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis generous and broad enough to Louis Stackable
fund. Act No. 251 of the PubSheha on Nov. 19, a daughter. select gracefully such reading
Election
Bd.
Insp
25.00
lic Acts of 1952 being section
*
•
•
matter from a paper as will be Jean Wludyka
211.44 of the compiled Laws
Ed Farnum is employing six- agreeable to your own reading
Election Bd. Insp
25.00 of 1948 as amended.
teen people at present to dress tastes. You, as an individual, Lloyd Hendee
Motion by Wylie, supported
poultry for shipping.
are not compelled to swallow , Election Bd. Insp.
25.00
•
*
•
by White to adjourn. Motior
everything. We do not all think Murray Kennedy, Elec.
W. E. Murphy and sons, alike on every subject and it is
Bd. Insp. Chr
28.00 carried.
BEER and WINE
MURRAY J. KENNEDY,
Ambrose and Lorenzo, attended a good thing as it makes for Bert Wylie
TO TAKE OUT
the Michigan - Cornell football more variety and variety is the Election Bd. Insp
Putnam Twp. Clerk
$15.00
game in Ann Arbor Saturday. spice of life.
Rose Mary Whit ley
•
* *
Clark Morgan, Mai Rose,
<! * *
Election Bd. Insp.
25.00
William Graves and Percy WhitGovernor Osborn has issued a Pinckncy Comm. Schools —
A well-conducted news paper
is like a banquet, says an ex-proclamation setting Thursday,
Sept. Del. Tax
921.03 lock hunted the first day ol
deer season in the upper peninchange. Everything is served November 28, as Thanksgiving Lavey Insurance Agency
up with a view to selection. Help |jjay in 1912.
Ins. on tanker
51.52 sula.
A dinner party at the LawMurray Kennedy — Postage
The Hugh Manns of Howell
& election supplies
17.46 were Sunday guests at the Or- rence Baughn home Saturday
night honored the third birthday
Louis Stackable — Election
ville Nash home.
School Instruction
The Pinckney Fire Depart- of Master Rickey Sprout, son of
in Howell
7.50 ment responded to a call on Mr. and Mrs. John Sprout
Howell Sanitary Excavators
Weiman Drive, Hi-Land Lake (Dorothy Parker) of Ypsilanti.
— 189 yds. of gravel
The William Beck family were
Monday afternoon to put out a
Friday night supper guests at the
— twp. roads
189.00 grass fire.
Oscar Beck home.
Mich. Bell Telephone Co. —
five (5) unit fire phone

Notes of
48 Years Ago

WAGNER'S
GROCERY

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE
LOW
PRICES

PHONE
HOWELL 70SJ2

MaclNTOSH
GREENINGS
JONA
DELICIOUS
SNOW APPLES

FRESH, SWEET, TASTY APPLE CIDER

DETROIT EDISON

also

STOCKHOLDERS INFORMATIONAL MEETINfi

PUMPKINS, SQUASH, GOURDES
INDIAN CORN
and Fall Decorations

COME AND BROWSE

1893—1960
Over 67 Years
of Banking

2:00 p.m. Monday
November 21, I960

Service

of the
Henry and Edsel Ford Auditorium

OPEN

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

PETERSON'S ORCHARD
BRUIN LAKE

GREGORY

DINNERS
tursday, Friday, Saturday, , „ ,
Sunday » » '

HA 6-2831

This meeting provides in opportunity for Detroit
Edison stockholders to become acquitted with
management people and to recehre np-to-date
reports on the a t airs of the company.

Member P.D.I.C.

All stockholders are cordially invited to be
present at this 9th annual meeting.

DEXTER
SAVINGS
BANK
The Employers Groups
Insurance Companies
-or Insurance

fVftr

Detroit^ MichiQOii

GERALD REASON

UAL ESTATE MOKEft
PtCKNEY-102 W. MAM
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REAL ESTATE FOt SALE
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SEVEtAl LOTS in Hndwoy for ioto.
SM.VE1 LAKE MONT homo
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PHONf HA 44113 FOt lANQUfT RESERVATIONS
Dmncm to your Fmvctite Bmnd on Sttmrdsy

MNOXNEY MICK HOME, 7 ML, bw

JAMES. BOYD
5001 Girard Drive

Ht LAND LAKE MONT
SAVtt LAKE OUMEX
#
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,
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TAKEOUT. I O M M .

$1MO * » .
4l2j0M40

The P i r a t e ' s P l a n k . . .

Pinekne Hi9h $cho l

GOOD GROOMING
FOR TEEN-AGERS
I think the most important
things concerning a teen-ager's
appearance are cleanliness, good
health, and well-being.
Pat Richardson

r
Notes

NOTICES
The Civics Class members
VISION TESTING
made maps showing the trend
We wish to thank Mrs. Floris
On Monday evening Mrs.
in electoral votes for the various Clarke for the reference books Stackable and Mrs. Dinkel atstates the day after election. In- in English, and for the article tended a meeting on vision at
formation was obtained from the she sent for our bulletin board. the Hamburg School. The meetmorning Free Press.
ing was held in the form of a
•
#
*
Omitted from published hon- panel discussion with four op*
•
•
Some of the ninth graders in or roll in last week's paper: Jer- tometrists taking part. The panel
Remember — you are what English class are enjoying Dick- ry Steffen, 12th grade; Cfearlene members were Dr. Chapman of
you make of yourself, and good en's novel Great Expectations. Wilton, 10th grade. Omitted Charlotte, Dr. Kuhlman of
grooming is essential in all walks Others wonder "why he wrote from Perfect Attendance list: Grand Ledge, Dr. Richard BritJack Young, 11th grade.
such a long story."
ton of Howell, and Dr. Robert
of life.
*
•
*
Britton of Charlotte.
Mary Kelly
•
•
•
The members of the Speech F. H. A. BAKE SALE
On Friday morning Dr. RichThere is no doubt that first class are making plans for a
The Future Home Makers ard Britton came to the school
play presentation. The date of Association sponsored a success- and instructed Mrs. Dinkel in
impressions are important.
Karen Downing the play will be announced later. ful project and took in approxi- the use of the machine, the "Vi•
•
•
Also the title!
mately $60 (before expenses). sion Tester." The school recently
A boy doesn't look right with
On sale was everything from purchased this machine, and
SPORTS NEWS
long hair or uncombed hair.
cookies to fancy pastries. every student in the entire sysThe boys who were chosen to Though there were quite a few tem will have a vision test. The
Arthur Segura
*
•
*
be on the varsity team last week cookies and cupcakes left over; testing is already underway in
Good grooming i n c l u d e s against Ypsilanti St. John's they were sold Monday to thethe high school building.
keeping your hair neatly comb- played in the game quite a bit. students at noon. The F. H. A.
ed, your teeth brushed, and Everybody who dressed for the would like to thank the girls A WELCOME DONATION
game got to play.
your clothes neat and clean.
Mr. Gibson wishes to thank
from the homemaking classes
For the first time, Terry Row- for their help, and a special the seventh graders of the EleDonna Hollister
•
•
•
ell and Neil Hall acted as co- "thank you" to the homemaking mentary School for donating the
A girl should always try to captains.
girls who were not in F. H. A., money that they made on their
On the way home from the but contributed many hours of school paper to the Muscular
look her best.
Chiquita Amburgey game Mr. Reader said everyone after school time baking and Dystrophy fund.
who played in the game would helping to make the sale a sucKeith Morgan
get a banana split.
cess.
FAVORITE QUOTATIONS
(From Tennyson's "In MeMrs. Howe STUDENT COUNCIL
INDUSTRIAL ARTS NEWS
CARNIVAL
moriam".)
General Shop classes are: (1) VISUAL AIDS
Work started on the carnival
"Our little systems have their
glazing windows and sash; (2)
day,
The Visual Aids movie was about three weeks before it took
They have their day and cease learning the composition of put- really a flop. It was to cater to place. There were* about fifteen
ty and glazing compound; (3) the "little folks" and they were booths that contained all kinds
to be;
They are but broken lights of drilling a hole in glass with a the absent group at the Carnival. of new games of skill. There
hollow rod and lapping dust.; Special thanks to John Biery for were different booths sponsored
Thee,
by the clubs.
And, Thou, O, Lord, art more (4) preparing a sash for re-glaz- ail the extra work he did.
ing, back - puttying and then
For the most part the workers
Mrs. Swarthout
than they!"
finishing the job with a coat of
Mrs. Stackable paint.
•

•

•

Mr. Burg

"To thine own self be true."
Mrs. Miller

FUTURE NURSES CLUB
Mrs. Dinkel. sponsor of the
"To know is to understand."
Mrs. Morris Future Nurses' Club, says that
she hopes to obtain some films
on nursing with part of the proceeds from the "Fun House"
money.
Mrs. Morris, co - sponsor,
wishes to thank all the Future
Nurses who helped so willingly
but she wonders what happened
to the other members? Perhaps
they were tired!
*

#

•

BECK'S

why there's no
water heater like an

°

did a splendid job. However,
there were a few who played
Santa Claus before the season
was here. The Student Council
would like to thank those who
gave of their time to muke this
carnival a success.
The clean-up committee of
volunteer workers did a wonderful job Sunday, and there was
little evidence that a carnival
had taken place by Monday
morning.
Mr. McCloskev

FRIDAY MIXED DOUBLES
W
L
27
9
Toppers
25
11
Jay Kay's
24
12
Goofers
19
17
Sod-Busters
Three Ds
Wi
Bombers
18
18
Sleepers
17
19
Sandbaggers
15
21
Untouchables
15
21
Bee Bee's
14
22
What Nots
14
Smoothies
91 i 26'2
Team Hi 3 games. Toppers,
186. Ladies Hi 3 Games. Rose
Smith 494. Mens Hi 3 Games:
Bob Nosker. 578.
Team Hi 1 Game, Toppers,
694. Ladies Hi I Game. Opal
LaBelle. 188. Men's Hi 1 game,
Bob Nosker, 226.
Sunday guests at the Merwin
Campbell home were Mrs.
James Hall and children ot Howell and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spencer of Northville.

CTRIC

WAT

Friendly

Marathon
CAR WASH

and up
JET Carwash
MACHINE
We Give
T. V. Stamps
509 E. Main St.
Check Our Prices
For Snow Tires

We Also Wa* Cars

PEP RALLY
Much school spirit was displayed Friday at the season's last
football pep rally. Toward the
close of the rally Mr. Reader
began to introduce the football
players of the year. He then announced that the football captains for the coming year would
be Neal Hall and Terry Rowell.
Both these boys have had perfect attendance records through
their ninth and tenth grade
years, and so far in the eleventh
grade. Good luck, boys!

YOU CAN PUT IT ANYWHEftE-even in in airtight closet. Because there's no flame, an electric
water heater doesn't need air flow to support
combustion, or a vent to carry off fumes. There's

Mrs. Howe spent November
3rd, 4th and 5th at the state
meeting of the American Home
Economics Association. This
conference was held at Kellogg
Center on the campus of Michigan State University. Attending
were about 500 homemaking
teachers from all over the state
of Michigan.
FMCKNEY DBPATCH
Wednesday, November 16, I960

I

laundry,
y, baths,, them's always plenty of
hot
tor available. Electric nr heaters nave
use, the other
two heating units: one for
for

even a table-top model you can put under the
counter in the kitchen or utility room. Here's the
only heater you can always place dose to point of
greatest hot water use.

HOTTEft NOT WATCH WHENEVER YOU NEED IT.
Some laundering requires very hot water to get
clothes really damn. Dishwashers, too, need water
that's very hot. Remember, an electric water
heater can keep on and on. delivering the extrahot water needed without burning out.
OPERATING COSTS ARE AMAZtNQLY LOW. The
popular 50-nUon heater will meet the needs of 8
out of 10 families. Using estimated npenling
for this a t e wait, a plentiful supply of hot
for s i family needs should cost you lent
IS* a day!

I WOULD UKE MOfltE INKMMATtOII
ABOUT OSCTMC WATCH H C A T C R S .

vour

CITIZENS FINANCE CO

DBTROIT

*

GUEST EDITORIAL...
by AL HAUGNER, Poet Huron Times Herald

Baby MHM at my GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
home. Transportation furnish- & gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
ed. Ph. UP 8-3536.
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
FOR SALE, 21 inch Admiral HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.
table model TV with stand. UP} FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bed8-5329, Reasonable.
room year - round home on
FOR SALE: Butternut squash.
Cordley Lake, call Lark, UP
Marshall Meabon. 1135 W. M8-9905.
36.

washed sand and gravel, proFOR SALE: 1956 American 8
x 35* 2 bedroom Mobile cessed road gravel, Peerless
Home; must be seen to ap- cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
preciate this one. Space 21, cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
, Wil-Mar Trailer Court, How- Howell 1389; Located 4 miles
west of Howell D & J Gravel
ell.
FOR SALE: New electric gui- Co.
FOR RENT: Apartment. Call
ttr. t " ? ! 0 0 ' UP 8-9977.
Marvin Shirey. Ph. UP 8-6621
WANTED: Baby sitting; by two
or UP 8-3483.
junior high school girls. Call
ALUMINUM siding and roofUPtown 8-3461.
Home Center. Phone UPtown
DAY CARE FOR your child8-3143.
ren at my home, Monday thru

ScrfefyJust as a stone thrown into a
placid river has ever-widening
circles, just so will the observance of a Safety Sabbath, November 19-20, in Michigan be
enlarged to a continuing effort
The Inter-Faith Committee on
Traffic
Safety,
representing
clergy of Protestant, Catholic,
and Jewish faiths, concurred in
the expressed belief on the State
Safety Commission, that the effort should be expanded f o r
greater benefits over the entire
year, This is the seventh anniversary of this state-wide effort
—Safety is a day to day effort
—the need for the education of
drivers to the need of responsible driving is not confined to
major holidays nor a single
Sunday singled out during t h e
year as a target date.
The clergymen of the Committee are convinced that safe
driving is not a timorous, negative thing but a vigorous conviction involving strong moral and
spiritual responsibility.
"Thou Shalt Not Kill" will be
the keynote, of this continuing
safety effort, a Commandment
considered appropriate and one
stated boldly on safety posters
issued by the National Safety
Council.
Church central organizations
and dioceses will send instructional bulletins to the churches
of the various faiths, complete
with a covering letter.

keeping a window open. Take
along extra blankets, brave the
cold; but don't take a chance
with this odorless, colorless gas
in a car, trailer or cabin.
Practise every safety rule you
have ever known; with thousands of hunters at large t h e
slightest carelessness could bring
twdgedy to someone. With a
deer, or without, come h o m e
safely

The time is short before the
target date observance this year,
Nev. 19-20, but at least token
note will be taken of the date as
one for special emphasis on the
fact that with driving lies a great
responsibility that dovetails with
the tenets of spiriual mortality.
Michigan is definitely in the
forefront of state* seeking to link
Wednesday, November 16, 1960
moral responsibility to the privilege of driving a car.
SAVE O N AUTO
Defective trailer hqaters, or good
>nes improperly installed or ven
ilated, have been named as the
iilent killers. It takes only a few
minutes for enough of the poisonous gas to build up to kill a

man. Every known precaution
should be taken when t h e s e
heaters are used. The easiest:

INSURANCE

10-20-5 LIMITS
NON-FARM BODILY
INJURY AND
PROPERTY DAMAGE

$8.80 For 6 Months
SEE OR PHONE:

LOUIS A. ROGERS

Ph. UP 8-3369

Friday. Mrs. Gerald Goodwin, FOR SALE: Storm windows assorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.
12065 Wieman Ave., Hi-Land
Lake.
LANDSCAPING: planning and
FOR RENT: Four rooms, mo- developing b y experienced
Shrubs,
Everdern, no children. 445 Dexter landscapes
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
-Pinckney Road. Mrs. Bailey.
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8FOR RENT: Upstairs apart6681.
ment. 5 rooms and bath with
oil furnace. References re- MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mobilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
quired. $30. per month. Ph.
largest selling oil. Pinckney
UP 8-3226.
district manager, Hollis SwarFOR SALE: 1954 Buick Special
thout. Phones Howell 900,
radio, heater, W. S. W., extra
Pinckney UP 8-9792.
set winter tires, straight shift,
good condition. $195. Phone WANTED: Baby sitting and
ironing at my home or yours.
UP 8-3111 or UP 8-3112.
5931 Pinckney Rd. (Trailer
FOR SALE or RENT: yearhome), or call AC 7-7363
round cottage on Bass Lake,
furnished or unfurnished; new FOR SALE: '55 Pontiac 4 dr.,
r & h, PB, radio, good confurnace,* 19 ft. sun room,
dition, $195.00 9' x 3' 2glassed breakfast room, $75.
wheel trailer, 3 ft. side racks, DANGER
Call Susanna Hood, NormanA chill colder than the sting
factory built, $60.00. Phone
dy 5-7371.
of the north wind passes over
UPtown ^-3213.
FOR RENT: 7 room apartment
one at the thought of the need- this clean lined paneled chest with the self-rising tray
in Pinckney Ph. UP 8-3452. FOR SALE: '56 Chev. pickup, less deaths that will occur, durnow, and insure a Happy Christmas for some member
FOR RENT, 2 bedroom, year excelled shape, UP 8-3321.
ing this hunting season.
of your family.
round lakefront house at Hi- WANTED: Girl or Woman to
Needless, because they will be
care for 2 children in my caused by carelessness. ThoughtLand Lake. Call Howard
home. Furnish own transpor- lessness and haste in most cases ,
Taylor. AC 9-9174 or Box
tation, 2 miles from Pinckney will be the reasons the "long341, Brighton.
Priced &t only
on Dexter Road. UP 8-9781. iwaited vacation trip" of the
WANTED: Ironings to do in
my home. 512 E. Main (up-' William Bova who was con- hunter will be turned into a
fined to McPherson Health Cen- nightmare that will long haunt
stairs).
ter for many weeks following a
the price you pay to be the lowest obtainable anyFOR RENT: Modern four bed- heart attack has been able to him or his family.
Better
lost
ten
deer
than
take
room house, oil heat, sfehool bus leave the hospital and is convawhere, and will refund the difference if any identical
a
man's
life
when
you're
not
sure
at door. $80.00 mo. rent. Call lescing at his home. Sunday
item can be bought for less elsewhere within thirty
what it is moving around behind
ALpine
JLp, (Gregory) 6-2275.
visitors at the Bova home were those trees or bushes.
days after your purchase.
Sol
BROKEN
Gl
in your car Mr. and Mrs. Russell Satomson
In the past year or two carexpertly replaced. See — Abe's of Alien Park and Mr. and Mrs.
bon monoxide deaths have
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand Gordon Jones of Detroit.
loomed as high in the death
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Mrs. Roger Carr returned rates as those by accidental
home Friday following a week's shooting. Last year nine hunters
visit at the home of her son, were among the 59 Michigan
Robert Carr, and family, in persons who died from acciden- 2700 E. Grand River
Howel
tal
carbon
monoxide
poisoning.
Cleveland, Ohio.

Now is the time to lay-a-way that
ever popular Christmas Gift

A LANE CEDAR CHEST
. . . from Beurmann's

Be Sure to see . . .

$4650

WE GUARANTEE

Furniture

Carpets

ACCIDENTS

RACTIONAT

YOUR TIRES/

DONE ON-TWE-CAR
WHILE YOU WATCH

USING

"Su-JLJL >S

211 £. Mam

Ph. UP 8-3418

